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102, The sohedule or release or prisoners of warand civil internees laid, down ini the Geneva Agreemnent wasnot adhered to.

The whole Issue or Prisoner8 or war andcivil internae has been oomplioated by the contradictorystatements emanating not only f rom the two Parties butalso at turnes f rom the saine Party# Thepe contradictions,as ha. been rentioned above, have resulted partly frointhe different categorisation of the sane, prisoners or warand civil interziees by the two Parties. Sometimes, theyhave been due to faulty caloulation. Discrepancies zuayalso have crept in because or the capture of release ofsome prisoners or war and civil interniees outside Laos.
103. Thora are other possibil.îtîes, not necessa-rily proven by ovidence la apecirua cases, but commron inany aarrare )ft jueril1a nature that may have contributedto the considerable discrepancles evident ini this report.

conclu,$

104. Defections and desertions are boiind to ooourwhere two factions of ane race are in political Confliot.It could bc assumed that sorne prisoners o? war Claizned byeltiier aide are not rightly olassed as such but were inraot desertera. Others, having been taken prîsoner, rnayhave joined the ranica o? their former opponents.
105. In Jungle warfare the ziethod a? handlingprisoners or war and internees dirrers froin that In ortho-dox warrare and permits increased escapes and deaths froinexlosure, mialnutrition and tropical diseases.

C H APT 2R:. VII

C01ýPLA.INT3 FRCED RICRULieMn)

106. ï1hile the disengagement and regrouprnent oftroopa under the Geneva Agreement was la progress,' theFrano..aotian Dele ation comnplained ta the VietnainesePoPle'. Volunteera/ "athet Lao" Delegation la theirletters of 27th August anid 3rd September, 1954 regardîngforces recruitinent al3.eged ta have been carrIed out bythe latter. They maintained that the Vietzamrnse I'eopie'sVolunteers/pputhet Lao" side, taking advantage of theirPralonged control 'over large areas In Laos, due partlyta the. delays In regrouping, and partly ta the deîay Inithe positioning or Joint Groupa, had forcibly reoruitedafter 6th August, Laotiens in ail the provinces of Laos,It was alleged that these recruits were being transferredaince 15th August, 1954, by secret routes to Vietaam orta the provinces of Phong Saly and Samn Nous. for pollicalindoctrination... Atter an Intensive training, it wasturtiier alleged, they were either to be attached to the"Pathet Lao" forces In Phong Sa1y and Samn Neua or ta b.sent back ta the ather provinces of Laos for carryingout politîcal propaganda on behalr of the "Pathet Lao"The. Franco,-Laotîan Delegation expressed t.heir willingnesata withdraw the. complaint pravided the Vietnaiaese People'sVolunteers/npatiet Lao" aide released, the recruits a.ndStopped further recruîtaent of the kind.
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